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O. B. QO0DLANDKR,
Pobllehor.

paid

Ina'iinj' (Carfls. root

tj w. SMITH,

ATTORNEY -- A

11:1 :7I flearneld. Pa.

paid

J.' LINGLK,

A T T O R N K Y - A T - li A w,
1:11 Phlllpeburg, Centre Co.. Pa. 7'PJ

OLANP D. SWOOPK,

ATTORNfY AT LAW,

Cnro.n.ellle, Clearfield oounty, Pa.

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARF1KI.D, PA.

In tbo Opera llouao. oel, '78 tf.

11. k W. BAKKHTT,
Cl
Attorniyb and Counselors at Law,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.
In

Jauuery SO, 1878.

I SHAKL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, oa
Clearfield, Pa. of

e la Ibo Coort Hoeee. tlyll,'f7 loo

M. M. McCULLOUGIl,w
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
OSi 'o la Maaoata lioildin, Second etreet, op-

posite tbo Coort Houee. )e28,'78-lf- .

C ARNOLD,

LAW A COLLECTION OFFICK,
CL'RWKNBVILLK,

S CIcorBoM CouoLT. Pena'a. 75jr

e T. BROCKISANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
(iBIoo in Opera lionet. ai 16,171;

V. WILSON,gMlTII
Jitornty-nl-t.m- c,

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.
e la Ibo Maeonle Bnlldlug, orer tbo

County Nalloaal Uanh. (lonrJd 80.

11,1,1AM A. UAGKUTY,

.tTTOH.VF. I'-T--f,. W,
CLKARFIKLD, PKNN'A

allrod to all le.al burtnei. with

promptneaa aad ndelity. Ifebl l,'80.lf.

MIL1.IAB A. WALLACB. patio l aaBaa.
MABBT P. WAI.LACB. OBM w. WBIflLkT.

ALLACK & K RUBS,w (Uaxeieore to Wallace a rieiainf.i
A T T ORNKYS-AT-LA-

ianr77 Clearfield, Pa.

1 K. HNYDKH,
ft 0

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, I'A.

onto, la rie'i Opera Hmeo.

Juno Id, "TSIf.

O L. Mn(i EE,

DuBois, Clearfield County, Fenn'a.
OBWIII attead promptly to all legal ba.lnm

entrojted to hi. eare. ljaaSl,'80.

TBOB. . BUBRATa tiTBVI floRtoB.

jUKRAY A CORDON,

ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW,
'

CLEARFIELD, PA.

fOffioe la Pio'a Opera liouee, toeond loor.

1107

loeara a. a biallt. oaiibl w. m'cobdt,

4 McCUKDY

ATTORN
Clearfield, Pa.

oy Legal bailBoei attended to promptly wltbj
l l.lilT. OBeo oa Seeond .treat, aboeo the Fir. I

National Bank. )an:l:70

G. KUAMEH,

A T T 0 R N K Y - A T - L A W ,

Real Relate and Oolloettoe Af.ut,
CLRARFIE1.I), PA.,

Will promptly attead U all lagal bullae, oa.
Iruated to hi. eare.

ia Plo'i Opera llonee. Janl'H.

J f. McKENRICR,

DISTRICT ATTlkRNEY,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

All legal baeiBoe. ent rutted to ale eare will
prompt atteattott.

iMrOHee la tbo Coort llou.e.
eogl4,ll78.1y.

JOHN L. CUTTLK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ind Real Rotate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

OIHoo oa Tblrd itreel, k.t. Cherry A Waloat,
offer, bli aerTteee la .oiling

aad buylag land, la Cloerlold aad adjolalag

y.are aa a tBreoyer, latter, bim.elf tbat ho eaa
reader eatlafaotloa. iron. jB:ejili,

' gbygicinM' (Cards.

R K. M. BCHKURKIt,

HOMJiOPATUlC HITHIC1AN,
Oelee ia neld.aee oa Flr.l it

April 14, 1071. Clearfield, Pa.

JR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SI) RGKON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Will attead profeealonalaalli promptly. aoglOW

jyt. T. J. UOTER,

i'lIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OBoe oa Markot Slreel, Clearlald, Pa.

UTOBoe koarn 0 to II a. m., end t to p. m.

D R. J. KAY WRHILEY,

HOMF.PATHI0 PHYSICIAN,

adjolalag the retidonee of Jamoe
Wriglry, Rea., ea Soeoad St,, ClearHelJ, Pa.

J.lyll.'Htf.

D R. H. B VAN VALZAH,

Ca.KARKIP.Ln, pkhwa.
OFFICE IN ItPKIUKNCE, CORNER OF FIRST

AND PINS ITKKKTS,

0f Odtee eMre-r- rea IS ee I f. M.

May II, 1070.

I)11 J. I. BVRCUKIKJ.I),

Lau Bargeea of the lid Reglmeal, PoBaeylvaala
Velaalo.ro, kariag retorned tree, the Army,
effen ale arefeeeioaal oerrleea le tkeolUeeae
of OloarAokd eeaaty.

.alio promptly atteaded M.
Ofloe ea Beeead ateeet, (ormerlyeeeeplod by
Dr. Weed.. aprVOatl

: 1 OR rillTIIO or EVERT DMCRIP
OJ Ilea waatly eaeealed al tbla eeToa.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. QOODLANDEB, Editor

VOL OLE NO. 2,677.

Cards.

d CONHTAnH-.H- ' VIEIJIIMT1CEH' a largo Bomber of the bow
1KB BILL, aad wlU oa tbo roeolpl of twenty-le- e

ooou. nail a eonv to any addroae. mytl

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
Ar Scriybrbr, LUMBER

CITY. Colleettoai made nl money promptly
Tr. Artie lei of agreement and deedi of

0UBf7MIM BMtljP BWOUted Bad Warranted Kr--

or bo charge. l"jjT

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
or tlio Feaoa aud Scrivener,

CurwentTlllCt Pa
fColllloBl BiBJ mnd BtoaeT promptly
uvor. fobSl'Tltf

HENRY BKKTli,
I

(OBTKIO P. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roa boll ToWMBir.

M 8, 1878-lj-

JAMES MITCHELL,

uaauiB in

Siuare Timber & Timber LiiiiiIh,

j.H'Tl CLEARFIELD, PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

avWill aieoBU jobi In bli llaa promptly and

a workmanlike nanoer. ayr.n,

JOHN A. 8TADLER,
BAKER, Market St., Clearleld, Pa.

Frtib Bread, Hulk, Holla, Ploi aad Cakea

band or made U order. A general aeeortment
Conraetiontrloe, Krulte and Nnto in itook.
Cream and Oyetore in ooiieoo. Saloon nearly

oppneiu the PoetofAoe. Prieee ainderelo.
March

WEAVER & BETTS,
UKiLKB IN

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
AND Ll'MUKR OF ALL KINDS.

SIT Offio. on tteend itrpei, in rer or atoro
room of (Joorg. Wrartir A C. Jbd9, '78 If.

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'KTICK OP TUB PKACK

FOB

itteatur TocHhhipy
Ooo,o tv Mlllf P. 0,

ll official bunin ODlrntvd to bint will ba

promptly attenileJ to. moli3V, '7.

fTARRY SNYDKK,
IX 1IARBKR AND UAIHDHKS8KR.

tibup oa Markot 8t., oppoolta Court Hoiut
A ltan towal for ivtrj ourtomar.

AUo dealer in

Uf-- l ltraufla of Tubarro and ( li;ar.
CU.rSeld I'.. nae III. '71.

JAMES H. TURNER,
jrSTICKOF TIIK PKACK,

Wallacctou, Pa.
ptr-- tie ha prepared himielf with all the

aeeeiiary blank forma under tha Penilon and
Bounty law., aa well ai blank Deed, ato. Alt
legal matter! enlruiled to hu eare will receive

prompt attentioB. May Jib, lUTV-t-

ANDRKW 11ARWICK,
Mlreet. Oear Held, Pa.,

ANItrACTOHRB AID nlALBB II
Harness, BridUi, Saddles, Coltarst and

li Hoods.

pk kinda of repairing promptly attended
to. tSaddleri' Hardware, Horxa Hruihea, Curry
Combe, An,, alwayi on bend and for eala at tha
loweit caih prior. March IV, 187k.

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKARFIKLD, PKNN'A.
alwayi oa hand and made to order

ao ihort aotiea. Pipe bored oa reaionablo lerma.
All work warranted to reader aatiifaettoa, and
delivered if deiired. myS:lypd

Livery Stable.
endereigtiod begi learoto inlormIHK that bo le Bow fully prepare to eeeomnio-d-

all la the way of fnrni.hing ilweoa, ilugglea,
Saddloo and Harno.1, oa the iborteit notiee and
en reaoonable tormi. Reeldeaee on Loeuat ilreet.
hotwoon Third end roartn.

UEO. W. OKARHART.
Ilearflald, Fob. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, FENN'A.

audertlgncd, having teaaad thiiTHE Hotel, 1b the viiUfre of Olen Hope,
u bow prepare a to aeiommoaaia ail wao may
oa II. My table and bar iball ba rapplied with
the bait tha market iffordi.

UKOHtlE W. DOTTfl, Jr.
Ulea Hope, Pa., March H, .

TH O M A 8 H. FORCEE,
DBAkBR IB

OKNERAL MEHCH ANDIHK,
CiRAHANTOrf, Pa.

Alio, eitenalra maaafaetBrer aad dealer la Rquare
iimoer and oawea Lumueroi all Binaa.

aoliefUd and all bllla vromtitlr
Biiea. i "jyit 7i

E. A. BIGLER A. CO., .
DRA1.IRI m

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad maBufaoturari of

ALL KINI)ft OK HAW HD LOMnilK,
I T'TS CLKARFIKLD, PENN'A.

8. I. 8NYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ARB DBALRB IN

Wftlcboa. Clocki fttiJ Jewelry

I'l.EAHKIF.l.O. PA.
All klaili of repairing la my line promptly Bl-

ended to. April ), IIT4.

Clearfield Nursery.
K'COUKAGKUOMK industry.
11 HE andenlgaed, having Mtahllehed a

or the 'Pike, about half way between
CWarAeld and Car wen it! He, ii preiimred to

all kia.li af PHUIT TREKS, tfetaadard aad
dwarf,) Everrreeni, B brnti Uery, tirapa Vinai,

Lawtoa Black berry, btrawherrr,
and Raipberry Vlnei, Alao, Htbcriaa Crab Treaa,
Qulaoa, and early anarlet Rbabarh, Ae. Orden
promptly attended to. Add rail,

of. II. WK1HUT,
atilt CorwannUie, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CAEDON & BRO,,

Ob Market 0L, eae door wont of Maneioa lloaee,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Oer arranremontl are rf the meet eomnlele
eharaoter lor foratahlag the poblle witb Freeh
M.all of all klad, aae or the eery neat OBallty.
Wo ate. deal la all klaea or Aarl.uiu.ral imple- -

onu, which we keep ob oahtbitioa ror the boa-I- t

of tbo poblift. Cell aroand wboa la Iowa,
aad take a look el tblnga, or addroae aa

F. M. CAKDOH 1 BRO.
ClearOold, Pa., Jaly 14, 1 K7l.lt

iltarHrld Imurantt vfrrHry.

caaaoi.Ll. Oll'Ol.l.

KTRR Uinltl.K, JKrull,
Reproaaat tbo fnllowlng aad ether i Co',

Ctapanwe. Aieetl.
Llr.rpool Undoa A Olobe-- lt. S. Br .lt, Sni,
Lyeomiag ob motoal Aoaah plana.... 6,0(KI,0AQ

Pboroli, of Harthrd, Oeaa I.034.0U
Iaeoraaee Oe. of North Amoriea ,430,874
North Brltlek A Moreen tile U.S. Br. I,tlt,l
Reottleb Commorelat--V. B. Braaek.... 87,I4
WaUrtowa - 701,110
Treeetere (Life Aeeldeat) 4,ett,4M

OBeo ea Market St, epp. Cart Hoeoe, Clear- -

Boia, re, jbbo e, rwii.

& Proprietor.

IN THE NOONTIDE LET ME DIE.

Who would wait till tht ibulowi ofavenlon
Bpraad tba (loom ortba nifbt o'or hU way,

And illll cling to tba world ba il laaviug
Till tha world doea not car for bU it ay ?

Let nia ilaep whila tba daylifrbt il .bitting.
Wbila tba iun atill illumaa all tba day,

WMI. my rigor Hill knowi bo daolinlng
la tba noon title of lift let ma die.

Ire my light or my hearing bai failed m,
Of tba hopei I bare eheriibvd are dead ;

Ere tbt torrowi of ige hire analtod ma,
Or tha rMh of llviog ba fled t

While tba warmth and the glow are remain log,
And tba pulie of iny auul beatetb algb ;

Era theitrenglh of my m to hood li waning
la the noontide of life let me die.

Who would linger for yeara In bin dotage,
To ba reckoned again a a ehil--

Ai the "old maa" or womaa nn not lead,
Or appealed with a limpering imilt

If the lile "over there" li lmmurtal,
And iti yoBlhfulneai nerer goei by,
would batten to knok at iti portal
1b the BounLida of lifi let ma die.

A tha apple when ripe ihould be git here J,
If ill flavor ibonld he held at their belt ;

If it bang in tba chill Autumn weather
It will fail in tba eplcnre'i tett.

Ho the, fruitage of life aaema the fltteit
For (lie garner of (lod up ob high.

When tba eoul ii tbo tronge.t and riebenl
In the noontide of life tat ine die.

Though the frlendi who ao fondly have loved m

May be tad aa tbey lay ma away
Though the thouglitlcii may barihly rproTe ma

For the with I Bare ottered ;

Though I bo to tba will of the Father,
AbJ ouM wait for Hit time ai tba bait,

If He would leave It to me I would rather
Kre the noontide ll goae be at raiL

A. M. Bnrk.

THE MARSHALS' BILL.
GARFIELD'S POSITION REPUDI-

ATED BY HIS POLITICAL
FOLLOWERS.

EXUKBI'TS FROM (lAIO'lnLD 8 SPEECHES

HIS TERfllVEBSATION ON Till TARIFF

DEMOCRATS SHOW THAT RADI-

CALS DO Nor FOLLOW THEIR
LEADER.

In accordance wilh Iho arrange,
mcnl rnmlu on Tlinntday, tbo Uoiiho

iinmeiliatcly after the reading of the
journal, proceeded to consider the bill

regnlutinir the piij--
, and appointment

of Bpcciui roairihuls. By the terms ol

the arrangement throe hours' discus-
sion mi to be allowed on tbo Repub-
lican side.

Mr. Kcifcr was first recounizeu, and
bvlnro commencing Lis remarks, sunt
np, and bad read, the clauses ot tue
Jtuviscd Statutes relating to the appoint-
ment of marshals for election purposes.

lie then paid that the Democratic
party was especially to bo congratu-
lated that in the oxpiring days
ol the Ort regular session, the Demo-

cratic majority in Congress have in
name at least if not in substance, rocog- -

nixed tho constitutional power ot the
I'nited Slates to enforce tho laws at
elections. Hut this bill was a sham,
and it was intended for tho purposoof
annulling, instead ol improving, the
laws in relation to tbo use of special
deputy marshals ut tho polls. He
claimed that tbo law was unconstitu-
tional, because it took the appointment
of these ofllccrs away Irom the Jvxecu-tivc- ,

whoalone could make tbo appoint-
ment. Ho also argued that it was
partisan bill, because undnr it a non-

partisan could not bo appointed.
Mr. noilcrs spoccn was interrup

ted by a message from the benato
announcing tbo passage of tho Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill, wilh amend
ments.

Mr. Blount moved tbat the House
non concur in air of the amendments,
and ask a committee of conference.

Several gentlemen indicated that
there should be a consideration ol a
good many of the amendments.

Mr. mount sum no mauo ins motion
in tbo interest of tho dispatch of busi
ness. Jl the amciiuincnts went to me
Connnittco of the wbolo it would take
two or tbrco days to consider tbem.

M r. Cox said be desired to Bay some
thing about many of these bills, which
were passed upon by tho committee
ofconference, lie referred particularly
to tha River and Harbor kill.

The Speaker reminded the House
that reservations ol points ol order
would have no ctlect il tho bill was
once sent to a conlercnco, and tbat
tho report of the committee would
have to be accepted or rejected as
whole.

Mr. Blount's motion wsb, however,
sirrecd to, and Messrs. Blount, Lly
nier, and Monroe were appointed tlie
conlcroos on the part ol tbo House

Mr. Keller then resumed dib remarks
on the pending bill, arguing that it
was a mcro scbemo to destroy tue elec-
tion laws ol tbo country. This law, bo
argued, would bo a mere nullity, for
it could not bo enforced. Ueconcludod
by an arraignment of the Democratic
party for its courso for years past
Mr. Koifer tried very hard to per- -

suude the Democrats to enter upon ft

political discussion, but bis cflort was
a signal failure Jn fact bis whole
speech tell flat although it was a vory
lubored effort, for neither tho Repub-
licans nor tbo Democrats paid much
attention to it, and the apoukor's voice
was treqtiontly drowned by the buzi
of conversation on tbo floor. It was
a threadbare subject which bad been
discussed ad nauseam and tboro was
really nothing now to bo said on the
suojoet.

Mr. field followed and ollered an
amendment to strike out section two
of the bill, and to provide for the
appointment of special deputy mar
shals by the Circuit' court, under
the provisions ol the law, under which
the supervisors of elections are ap
pointed, lie argued tbat the bill, as it
stood, was crado, and it would be im
poesihlo under it to mako the proper
appointments. If tbo measure was to
nave any eltcct Whatever, it must be
very materially cbangod.

Mr. I.apham also opposed the bill
The Democratio party in Congress
was responsible tor tne making ol the
laws. But the Lxocutive was rospon
siblo lor tbo execution of the laws, and
be was entitled to have, as bis instru
mentalities, the men who believe in
the laws. It seemoi to him that the
wbolo purpose ol this bill was to pre
vent the marshals Irom appointing
their deputies. The hill should be
entitled an act to introduce strife at
eloctiona, and to divido the responsi
Diiity lor the execution ot tue laws.

Messrs. Williams and Humphreys,
of Wisconsin, also opposed tbe bill.

Mr. llawlcy then took the floor to
close the debate on the liopublicanaide.
He said be did not propose to say much
upon the merits of tht bill, but be
would discuss the eoncral political situ
ation. He had nothing to say about
a bill presented by men who had do- -

niea die power of the redoral Uov

"'e .urou at wiirctiioe.
i nil diii was only interned to impai
and weaken the Federal power, for lb
ides of repeating tbe laws outright bad
been abandoned. The Republicans had
been told that the idea ol this bill was
suggested by the distinguished gentle
man from Ohio ((ion. Garfield), Out
of the goodness and kindness of bis
grand heart tbat irentleman bad aug
gosted this, and the Democrats leaped
at tht offer. Rut be thought that den.

CLEARFIELD,

fiarflold's suggestion was a mistaken
polioy.

Mr. Cox iuquired if Mr. Uawley
was in favor of tho bill.

Mr. llawlcy replied tbat be had in a

leeble way attempted to show bis con-

tempt for the bill.
Mr. Cox had hoped that tho gentle-

man would have the speech of Gen.
(jarfiold read.

Mr. Hawloy preferred that the gen-

tleman should have it read in his own
timo,

Mr. Cox proposed to do it now.
Mr. Hawloy No ; take your own

timo.
Mr. Cox Of courso, 1 knew you

would rofuso. That's your style.
Laughter.

Mr. Uawley, continuing, said that
the Domocrntic party, which brought
in this bill, bad practically doniod tho
right of the Federal Government to
use forco in the enforcement of tho
Federal laws. He then mado a gen-
eral onslaught upon the Democratic
parly. They bnd at first threatened
to wipe out all of what tboy culled (he
war legislation of tho oountry. The
Democratic parly yielded only
an unwilling sanction totheThirtoonth,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments
to the Constitution. Ho assorted that
the party was a nnit upon nothing ex-

cept the of the elec-

tion laws. It was divided upon near-
ly all the questions, and especially so
upon the tariff. In Kentucky they
wanted protection for tobacco and
homp ; in Ohio (or wool ; in Pennsylva-
nia tor iron, and now that manufact-
ures wore looming up in Uoorgia, tboy
would soon domand protection thero.

Mr. Carlisle wanted to make a cor-
rection. Kontucky did not ask a tar-
iff to protect hemp ; or tobacco.

Mr. Hawloy said the gentleman
spoko for Kentucky, but bo could not
say the same for Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia. On this question the party bad
no policy, and no ono would daro to
say that in the coming Cincinnati con-

vention they would dare to take ground
in favor of free trado. ' It has promis-
ed tariff reform. It has bad control
hero for nearly six years, and whore
is its tariff bill? It is true it has
brought hi a few separate moasurcs,
but no general bill. Instead, it has
come on here with a bill for a tariff
commission, not to be composed of tho
men who are responsible for legisla-
tion, but of exports as they are called.
That commission is to report eighteen
months hence to the Kcpublican s

of 1881. Applsuse on the Re- -

Eublican side Again, tho party is
divided upon the currency

question. Take the gcntlcrrren on tho
other side individually and nearly all
of (hem aro opposed to the National
bank system. That subject will be dis-

cussed in the campaign, and tbo Dem-

ocrats will be asked, "Where is your
bill on that subject?" Ho asserted
that the Democratio party had already
mado a formal union with the Green-
back party of Maine, and thatindicatod
not only a local, but a National demor- -

I nation.
Mr. Hutehins Why did the Re

publican party in my district indorse
mv UreonDaclc oompotiior, wuon in
the last election 1 was for bard money ?

Mr. Uawley Well, thero was a great
tomptation to beat you. Laughtor

Mr. Hutehins Ihoy did not up it.
Mr. Uawley Tboy hoped to do it

br indorsing the other man. He then
continued his arraignment of the no-

mocracy, and said they were not sin-

cere in tbe pending bill, which they
bad brought iu. lu tbo una place,
Ihoy did not expect to pass it; in tbe
scond, tbey knew that the Secretary
oould not refund under it il they did
pass it, Tbo Secretary is thus let t
without the Dower ol taking advantage
of tho most favorablo opportunity that
bai offered for refunding. Ue also ac
cused the party of being without a
loreigu policy. 1 bey bad done noth-
ing to give reliol to the depressed con-

dition of American shipping. Ho al-

luded to the large amount appropriated
in tbe River and Harbor bill. Yoars
ago tho Democrats woro opposod to in-

ternal improvements, but now they
wore all in lavor "ol tbe old uag and
an appropriation. At the beginning
of this Congress they came hero witb
a solid South and a Norlhorn attach
ment. The Fall elections came on and
the temper of the Democracy changed.
They are now on their good bobavior,
and soem to bealraidto give uttcranco
to their speeches. Are they most
afraid ol Gen, Garfield, or the whispor- -

ings from "Cipher alley ?" Tboy bavo
proclaimed tbat Mr. Tildcn was wrong-
ed four years ago. II Tildcn was
wronged, as asserted, tnon ne it enti-
tled to have that wrong remedied.
But he assorted that the Democracy
would bo afraid to ask tba people to
vindicato Tildcn. In conclusion Mr.
Hawloy argued that tbe Democrats
were without a policy on an any ol mo
great topics bclore the country. His
speech was loudly applauded on the
Republican side.

Mr. Cox rose to reply, and said he
would not detain the liouso very long.

Mr. Heiler wanted to bavt tome un
derstanding about this. There were
vol seventeen minutes remaining of tho
time allotted to tbo Republicans, and he
wanted to know If tha Democrats in
tended tn occur V that time.

Mr. Cox said the othor side did not
want that time. They seemed to have
run out of material.

Mr. Harris, of Virginia, said he now
purposed to call the previous question,
and then tako an hour for debate

A number of amendments wore
offered, and the previous question
seconded on the bill as amended.

Mr. Harris then said that tbe bill
makes no important chango in the
law, for it in no case IntcrTeros wilh
the duties of the doputy marshals. It
only cbangos tho modo ol appoint
meiit and requires that thev shall rep
resent both political parties and shall
be mon ol good character. The Demo-
cratio parly had attempted to repeal
all theso olectlon lawt In a general ap-
propriation bill and the President vo- -

toed the bill. J n that veto be said he
wanted to protect the purity of elee
lions, but he objected to putting a rider
on an appropriation bill. Ho vetoed
the bill because it was a rider. In the
discussion at that time tbe great ob
jertion was that it wot a rider. No
man on tne Kcpublican tino went so

lar into the Held at to tay il was tin
fair to appoint ths deputies from both
political parties. .The present groat
leader or tbe Kcpublican party, Mr.
Garfield, offered an amendment which
was almost identical witb this bill. It
was as follows :

"For special deputy marshals of
elections, theoumof 17,000: Provided,
Tbat hereafter special deputy marshals,
for performing any duties in referenco
to any election, than receive tbe lam
of 15 per day in full lor their compen-
sation ; and that all appointments ol
tuch special deputy marshals having
any duty to perform in respect to any
election shall be made by tht Judgtol
tbt Cirenit Ctnrt of the I'nited Htatet
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for tbe district in which .iuch marshals
aro to perform their duties, or by the
District Judge in tho absence of the
Circuit Judge; said special deputies to
be appointed in equal numbers from
the different political parties."

It would be observed, said Mr.

Harris, that the pending bill was the
samo as tho amiuenuinoni oiiercu oy
Mr. Garfield, llo would send to tho
clerk's dusk and have read the words
uttered by Mr. Garfield at the time.
Ho commended theso words to tho
Republicans bore and boned that they
would by their votes show as much
liborty as M'r. Garfield bad dono. The
following extracts from a speoch

on March l'.Hh.liist, were then
road :

"Thp first object which 1 try to kocp
before my mind in Initiation is to bo

right. And on this question of the
election laws, during the long and
heated sossion of debate last Summer,
in which all sorts of accusations were
mado against thorn by gontlemon on

tho other side, thero was mode but one
lodgmont in my mind of just criti-

cism upon them. There was one
chargo mado by tho othor side, and in

so far as it was truo 1 consider it a
just objection to the law. It was that
tho law had boon used, or was capablo
of being used, to fill oloction precincts
wilh men of one party whose timo
might bo employed at tho public

for party electioneering pur-
poses.

"1 say in so fur as that law can bo

used to that extent it is unjust; and
and at all times and on all proper oc-

casions 1 have declared, and 1 now de-

clare myself, willing to modify tbo law

so that the alleged abuse cannot lake
placo. Applauso on tbo Democratic
side. That I say lor myself and will
continue to say it. No other valid
objoction to this law was, in my judg-mon-

made by anybody during the
last session ol this Congress or since.
On the quostion of what I boliovo just
and right I make no compromise any-

where ; but 1 do believe that it
strengthens tho election law to free it
from every ground of chargo that it is

partisan or can be usod lor morcly
partisan purposes. I want the law to
insure, so fur as law can do it, lair,
honest and peaceable elections, and I
want it for no othor purpose"

Mr. Harris, continuing, said that
no lunguago could be plainer or bettor.
The objection waB to the rider on an
appropriation bill, not to tlio law itself.
This bill comes beforo tbo House on

its naked merits and when it docs
come wo witness tho followers of tbo
great leader on the other side refusing
to do what ho says is right, llo be-

lieved that instead of perfecting this
measure a largo majority on tbe other
side would be tound voting against it.

Mr. Cox said that alter what bad
fallen from his distinguished friend as
to tbe record ol tbo uoblo statesman
who was chosen as the standard bearer
of tbe Republican party, he was not
altogether enamored of this bill, lie
was a little dubious about it when it
was proponed. It rocognlr.es the right
of tha Federal Government to inter-

fere at elections, llo hold witb the
Supreme Court when it docided In its
bost days tbat more wore no reaorui
elections. Uo knew that there had
boon a different decision since, but the
Supremo Court has fallen since it mado
its first decision. Ho would volo for
this bill, however, for it was a mitiga-

tion of the election laws, but it does
go far enough. Ho would expungo
the whole Federal spy system. But,
as he could not do that now ho must
take tbe bost bo could get. This was
a curious debate. Gentlomon on tho
othor side wlfo sustain Gen. Jamot
Abraham Garfiold, lor President, are
attacking him in tbo house of bis
friends.

Mr. Uubbell You defend bin), then.
Mr. Cox would defend him in a

small moasure. llo would say to the
gentleman that whon ho raises tbe
banner ot J. A. Garfiold and votes
against this bill, ba votes against Gar-
field. Are you lor this bill l

Mr. Uubbell No, oir.
Mr. Cox Tbon you are against

Garfiold. Now, as to Hawloy. He
was the best man in the Republican

But his speech Indicates thatEarly.
is against Garfield. What

does he mean? He mado n speech
outsido of the bill and (raveled all
over creation. Laughter. What is
tboro about tariff 1 Do not the gen
tlemen know that, by his opposition to
Iroo pulp, Gen. Garneld has dirKed
tariff undor tho fifth rib? Laughter.
Do not tho gontlemon know that l.ar- -

flold is opposed to a protoctivo tariff?
. .i il .x ar- -i ijnr. neiioy iirom nis seat; .twmijf

in the world knows that.
Mr. Cox Stand up, my bonorablo

friend. fLaughter.1 You are aGreen- -

backar, 1 behove. Aro you for Weaver
or Garfield? ISenowod langtitcr.l
Why don't von send a telegraph to
Gen. Weaver. 1 want to bear you
announce youiscli for Vtcavor, green
backs and victory, (..rent milliliter.
1 know my friend from Pennsylvania
is all right on the tariff, but how docs
Gen. Garfield stand on tho tariff?

Mr. Kelley If you had read Ins
minority reports on tho Tucker 'lar iff
bills you would know bow he stood.

Mr. Cox Don I yoa know he is a
member ol tbe UobUon clubr

Mr. Kellev said it took him until
1878 to discover whero Garfield stood,
but be was satisfied now that he was
right on tho tariff.

At this point tho members gathered
in the area in front of tbo clerk s uesit
and snnarod themselves for a lively
discussion. The Republicans had

the discussion and thoy were
gelling il to their hearts' content.
They tried to appear rhcorful while
Garfiold's record was being spread bo
fore the public, but tho cheerfulness
was a good deal forced, Mr. Carlisle
said bo desired to show Mr. Garfield's
position on tho tariff, and he would
read from a speoch delivorcd by Mr.
Garfiold in 1871 on the subjoct of tariff
legislation. Mr. i.anisic then read mo
following extract from the speech

to and was frequently inter
rupted with applause and laughter
"1 bold tbat proporly adjusted com
petition between borne and foreign
products, la tho best guage by which
to rogtilato Inlornational trade. Duties
should bt high that our manufacturers
can fairly compete with tbo loroign
product, but not to high as to enable
them to drivo out the foreign articlo,
by which monopoly of the trado can
reirriilatei the nrico as thev nlease..n f . .iThii extract wss applauded on nom
sides, and all teemed to be satisfied.
This iamydoctrineoi protection. A

plauso on the Democratio side.
Congress pursues Ibis line of policy
steadily, we shall year by voar ap
proach more nearly to the laws of free
trade, Applause. because wt shall bt
mora noarly aoit to compete wim
other Nationt on equal tonus. I am
for protection that leads to ultimato
fret trade. Applause. I am lor the
free trada which can only be achieved
through a rcasonaoio protection.

REPUBLICAN.

After (he above extract bad been
read, Mr. Carlisle turned to Judge
Kelley and oskod : "Are you for pro-

tection tbat will lead (o ultimate free
(rade ?"

Mr. Kelley "I have said over and
over again that the only road to free
trado it through protection. That
doctrine 1 learned from Henry C.

Carey." Applause.
Mr. liobeson Is it not in order to

have moro of Gun. Garfield's speeches
read ? They are very good.

Mr. Cox said tboy could nut have
any more until thoy know whero Kel-

ley stood on tho Greenback ticket.
Ho wanted to remind the House that
only last Spring Kollcy volod for Mr.

Wright for Spcukor against Garfiold.
Mr. lfelley That was bocause 1

did not know how sound Garfield was
on the tariff.

Mr. Cox said it seomod to him that
tho other side did not understand one
another, llo wauled to bavo another
speech of Mr. Garfield's read, and ho

wanted to say (o (he gentleman on tho
othor side of tho liouso that they aro
fighting their standard bcaror and they
are not as good as be is.

Mr. Conger That's true, lie is the
best ol us all.

Mr. Cox You sit down. You have
bocn to Chicago and made noise enough
(hero. Laughter. Kijico you have
been away wo havo had a peaceable
time. It was like going out of hell into
paradise. Great laughtor. Wo wore
ovorjoyed to know that you could
make the same old noise in Chicago
that you made hero. 1 do not know
how you voted thero, or whether your
favorito was chosen or not, but if you
vote against this bill you vote against
Garfield. (To the clork.) Now read
that speech.

Mr. Robeson suggested (hat the
speoch had already been read.

Mr. Cox said it was snotbor speech.
Mr. Robeson May 1 mako another

suggestion? I desire to thank the
gentleman for having theso speeches
read, becauso I know that while wrong
fados away truth endures forever.

Mr. Cox Don't bo so soloran.

Laughtor, which it took some timo to
repress.

Mr. Robeson But the gentleman
must remember tbat when in the fu-

ture we come to read this debate, bis

remarks may bo forgotten, while thoso
of our candidate will stand like an

column amidst the rubbish that
surrounds them. Applause on the
Republican side.

Mr. Cox Tbe gentleman refers to
the rubbish tliBtsurrounds the column.

Laughter. Irrespective of my hon-

orable friend's services as Secretary of

tho Navy ; irrespective of all the bon-

orablo things bo did in that depart-
ment, everybody knows that the rub-

bish is not on this side ot the House,
f Annlauso.1

The spoecb referred to, and which
was made by Mr. Garfiold on May 23,
was then read as follows :

"Undor tbe law as it now stands the
supervisors themselves are appointed
by tho Courts and from the different
political parties. Now, can any valid
reason be given, on tbo merits ol the
case, why their assistants, whose first
and chief duty Is to aid them in tbe
dischargeof their quasi judicial duties,
should not also be appointed by tbe
Court, as tbey themselves aro appoint-
ed without regard to political affilia-

tion ? Tho argument that these off-

icers should not be appointed by tbe
Court becauso thoy are under
the orders of tho marshal fulls to
tho ground when tho plain fuel is
known that they serve the supervisors
rather than tho marshal. But we aro
told that if the special depuiios should
bo appointed from different political
parties there would bo no unity of ac
tion among them in tho execution of
the law, 1 am not willing to confess,
for I do not believe it to bo truo, that
this country is so fur gone into debase-
ment and anarchy that tho luir minded
people in any Democratic township or
ward can irulbiuiiy say, 'lucre is no
Republican in this precinct who can be
trusted to aid in executing the oloction
law,' or that they will in any Republi-
can community say, 'There is no Dem
ocrat in all tha borders of this district
whom wo can trust to holp carry out
a lair election law.' When I am com
pelled to beliovo this I shall say that
my country is no longer capable of

is no longer wormy
ol Irccuom.

Our laws provide lor summoning
tho potse comitatus as the extreme civil
remedy for suppressing disorder and
keeping tho peace. What is thepcue
cowtidiftn but the whole body ol by
standers men of all political parties ?

The theory of our Government
is that in tbe last civil resort we sum-
mon all mon without distinction of
party to act as conservators of (ho
peace II tlio by standers, wiliiout
distinction of party, can be Irustod to
porlbrm this Important duty, surely
we can trust such as ma uourt on us
high responsibility shall appoint to aid
in securing a fair election. It ou gbt
constantly to be remembered that no
ono ot thoso special deputy marshals
has any power to put down a riot at
the pulls, unless the marshal, undor
his hand and seal, in writing, shall
specially empower such special doputy
to do tbat thing. And lot it also bo
remembered that this amendment in
no way Interferes with tho power of
tbo marshal to appoint as many gen-
eral deputy marshals as may be needed
to suppress disorder.

"1 liopo 1 am not altogether a
dreamer, forgetful of practical necessi-
ties, but I bavo nover boon able to see
why this measure cannot bo executed
fully, thoroughly and justly, provided
its language makes it a part ol tho
election law. My triond from M ainefM r.

KocdJ bos raised some doubt on tunt
point, and in so far as that doubt is
justified, it is a fair argument against
tbo clause, nut wo should look no- -

yond the mem word ol the amend
ment to tlio objects ot National good
it may be mado to accomplish. Icaro
but little for it at a mere settlement of
a presont party controversy,

"No thoughtful mnn van fail to see
great danger in a cloao and bitterly
contested National election. In com
mon with my parly associates, I be
lieve that these oloction lawt are great
and bencflcicnt safeguards to the fair
and froe expression ol the Aalionai
will. Now, if the adoption of a meas
ure like this will harness the two great
political parties to these election laws,
by tbo bonds of common consent and
mutual for their enlorce- -

mont, it will be a benefit that will far
outweigh any slight advantage that
can bt gainod by retaining wholly
within our party tht appointment of a
few ofllcors to aid the supervisors. 1

believe this measure will not weaxen
but strengthen the authority of the
election laws, and ol complaint that
the other tidt bavt mado against
thorn."

At this point Mr. Keifer rose to in-

terrupt Mr. Cox, but tht latter declined
to yield, remarking that he was clinice
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in selecting to whom be yielded. The
genlloman should not interrupt so
fluently. Whon a gentleman wanted
to interrupt another be should ask for
leave to db so.

Mr. Keifor I thoughtyou addressed
a remark to me.

Mr. Cox- -1 bare not addressed any.
one except "Mr. Speaker." Ho wanted a

tho gentlemen to understand mat in vo--

ting against this bill they woro striking
thoir candidate undor the filth rib.

Referring to fir. Uawley's allusion lo
tbo River and Harbor bill, Mr. Cox

said ho bad opposed it. Both parties
wore responsible for tbat outrageous
bill. Ua argued tbat tho Democratic
parly bad performed its duty by acta
and not by words. Tbe country knows
what has boon done at Chicago. They
know tbat Ibe man nominated there is

vulnerable. In tbe nomination that
was to follow the Domocracy would be

vindicated in spite of Radicalism and
all abominations. Applauso.

Mr. Hutehins was bound to presume
tbat all men on both Bides wanted free
and lair elections and he believed that
this hill would accomplish it. Ho re-

ferred to the elections in New York, a

and argued that tho elections (hero, as
a rule, had bocn conducted fairly.

Debate was tbon closed and the
House proceeded to voto on the
amendments.

The amendments ollered by Repub-
lican members were all rejected. They
were mainly in tuch a lorm as io re-

store the law to what it is at present.
An amendment was adopted on mo-

tion of Mr. Carlisle, so as to make the
second section of the bill read as fol-

lows:
"Sic. 2. That all deputy marshals

to serve in referenco lo any election
shall bo appointed by the Circuit Court
of the United States for the diftrict m
which marshals aro to perform their
dulies in each year, and tbo judges of
the several Circuit Courts of tho
I'nited Stales are hereby authorised
to open their respective Courts at any
timo for that purpose, and in case tho
CircuitojCourts shall not be open for
that purpose at least ten days prior
to registration, if there bo one, or if
no registration bo required, inon ai
least ten days beforo such election,
the judges of the District Courts of
tho I nited States are hereby respect-

ively authorised to cause their Courts
to bo opened for the purpose of ap-

pointing such deputy marshals, who
shall be appointed by the said District
Courts ; and tho officers so appointod
shall bo equal in numbers from the
different political parties, and shall be

well known citizons ot good moral
character, and actuul residents of the
voting precincts in which their duties
are to be performed, and shall not bo

candidates for any office at such elec
tion ; and all laws and parts of laws
inconsistent wilh thii act are hereby
repealed."

Tbo amendment necessitates the
sending- - of the bill back to the Senate.

After passing the bill tbe House ad
journed.

P1AK LBMOXADE.

Just beforo tbo circus opened recent-
ly in Detroit a woman accompanied
by bcr son, a boy about sixteen years
ol age, appeared on tue grounus anu
was first at tbe ticket wagon, n ncn
tbe window was oponed the mother
said to tbe ticket seller :

"II you will be so kind as to let a
poor widow woman's Johnny into (he
circus ne will carry water to ine cie- -

pliant.
"Stand back, madam, stand back

he cried as ho took tho
ovor her head.

Sho took her boy by the hand and
marchod to the ontranco of the big
tout, explained to the man at the door :

"My Johnny is going to carry hay
lo tbe camels.

"You and your Johnny carry your-

selves right out of this I" was the vory
emphatic reply.

"Couldn't we both go In for ten
cents, il we set on the ground I''

"No, ma'am I Stand back, now ; you
aro in the way I"

Tboy fell back for a consultation.
The boy bad (cars in his eyes, and (ho
mother looked determined.

"Don't cry Johnny, my dear your
mothor loves you and will got you in,"
she consolingly remarked, as she led
him again to the ticket wagon. Crowd-

ing and pushing bcr way in, she called
out:

"This boy's fufher was a preacher,
and you onght to let him In free"

"Stand back, madam, stand back I"

was the answer sho got.
"l:an l you lot us in lur ten cents i

"Nol no I"
She drew tho boy out of tbo crowd

and took a walk around (ho (cnt.
There was a spot whero the canvas
was raised a little, and as tney halloa
there she said :

"Johnny, a mothers love can sur-

mount every obstacle I'll stand here
and vou crawl under tbe tent."

Sho spread her skirts as far as pos-
sible, and (he boy made a dive and
disappeared. In about ten seconds be
reappeared in tho shape of a ball, and
he didn't stop rolling until ho had gono
thirty feet. The mothor straightened
him out, lifted bim up and inquired
what had happened.

exactly know," replied
tho boy as be looked back at the tent,
"hut I guess I don't care for any moro
mothor's love I'll take pink lemonado
in place ol it I" Detroit Free Preit.

Old Bob and ''Object Teaching:."
"Object teaching" ia not always

as tho lollowing Incident, re-

lated by the Youth's Companion, will
show : A gentleman called bis servant
ono day and informed him he wishod
bim to learn tht names ol (ho hooks
in (he Bible. "Now," said bt, "I will
tell you the first, and during the day
I will ask you what it is, to see il you
remember; it is Genesis."

Later in tht day Bob was called,
but he could not remember what it
was.

"Now," said bis master, "I have a

way to impress It npon your mind, so
you cannot forget it. Now, Bob, we
have a horse in the stable; what do
wt call it?"

"Jennie."
"Correct, and wt bavo a lilt lo girl

in the kitchen, what do we rail her?"
"Sis."
"Very well. Now, put tbo two to-

gether and you havo Jonnio Sis Gone-sir- .

I think yon can remembor it
until to morrow."

"V'os, tah." .
Tha next morning Bob was sum-

moned to appear before bis master.
"Good morning, Bob. Can you

give me tht namt of the first book in

tha Hibio mil morning r

"Yes, sab."
"Woll. what is it ?"
"Do oie boss, sab."

"If I punish vou." said mamma to
her little girl, "you don't tunpose I do

to lor my ptoasure, ao yon r "i ncn
whose pleasure it It for, mamma f
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The greatest enemy the blackberry
l)as is boys. Hye boys from town can

mo Rn blackberries m a day
(ban wouFd ripen in a week, r or many
ye tbo great desideratum has been

hardy berry that could resist the pre
mature onslaught of boys from town.
It is a great desideratum still. 1 lie
Scbnoidcr, a variety thai was invented
by an Iowa horticulturist, is the near-es- t

approach to iu It is bred from a
perloctly green persimmon crossed
witb a dogwood tree, and still further
propagated with a hybrid of worm-
wood bush and wild crahapple. It is
not a perfect defense, but there are a
very few boys who caro to eat more
than a quart of them. Nobody else,
however, can go past tho field whore
the Schneider is growing, without be-

ing attacked by Asiatio cholera, and
this tends to weaken the partial suc-

cess (his hardy berry has acbicvod.
Then thero is a bug 1 do not know
the name of it that crawls over (ho
berries now and (hen. When you ca(

berry that has been glorified by a
visit irom Ibis bug, you lie down in the
briars and pray Hcuven to take you
homo in just about three soconds. And
il you live you can wake up in the
night, along iu the middle ot next
Winter, and shudder as yon taste of
that borry.

When your blackberries grow too
thickly, you will want to thin them
out. To this end, you must kill some
ot them. This can be done by digging
a well where the plant stands; then
turn tho farm upside down and let it
dry out thoroughly for a couple of
years, then turn it over, upside down,
and start a brickyard on the back of it.
This will kill off somo of tho plants.
There may be somo shorter and cheaper
method of killing blackberry vines than
this, but I have never board of it, and
it isn't likely tbat there is any.

If you want to devote about forty
acros ol ground to tho cultivation of
blackberries, plant about three healthy
vines in some corner of the field, about
the middle of April. Tbon about tbe
first of May tho man who owns the
farm on Iho other side the road will
bring civil action against you, and try
to collect damages for destruction of
his two fields of wheal by a raid of
blackberry vines.

It is not known just at what season
of tho year blackberries ripen. The
blackberry has never been known to
ripen. 11 (bo hucksters and boys
should all dio in Juuo, it is probable
that tho berries would ripen some timo
in July or August. Hut they have
never hud a chance to see what tbey
could do at ripening. Itvrtinqlon
Jlaickrye.

Epuar Allen Poe's Betrothed.
1 like best to think of Poo as asso
ciated with his betrothed, Sarah Helen

hitman, whom I saw sometimes in
her later yoars. Tbat gifted woman
had outlived ber early trionds and
loves and hopes and perhaps ber liter-
ary fame, such as it was ; she bad cer
tainly outlivod her recognized lies with
Poe and all but bis momory. Thero
she dwelt in her little suit of rooms,
bearing youth still in her heart and
in ber voice and on her hair also, and
in his dress. Uor dimly lighted parlor
was always decked bore and there
with scarlet; and she tat robed in
whito, witb her back always turned to
tho light, thus throwing a discreetly
tinted shadow over her still thought-
lul and noblo lace. She seemed a per-
son embalmed while atill alive ; it was
as il she might dwell forever there, pro-
longed into an indefinite future (ho
tradition of a poet's love; and whon
wo remember that she had been Poe's
botrothed, tbat his kisses had touched
her lips, that sho still believed in him
and was bis dolendur, all criticism
migh( woll, for her sake, be disarmed
ana her saintly life atono for his
stormy and sad careor. T. IV. 7i'ij- -

yinson.

Cured op Swearing. In "Quaker
Anecdote, edited by Itichard 1 ike,
there is a pretty story of a certain
"r riend lloppor, wbo bad a man oy

the name of Kane brought beforo the
magistrate and fined lor blasphemy.
Ho did not see the man again for a

long timo, but twenty yoars after be
was standing at his door, kano passed
by. Tho Friond's hoart was touched
by bis appearance, for be looked old,
lecblo and poor. lie stepped out,
shook hands wilh him and said:

"Dost thou romombcr mo, and how
I caused Ihco to bo fined for swear-

ing?"
"Yes, indeed, I do," he replied ; "I re-

member how many dollars I paid, as
well as if it wss yesterday."

"Did it do you any good ?" inquired
Friend Hopper.

"Never a bit," answered he, "It only
made me mad to havo my money tak-
en from mo."

The poor man was invited into tbe
bouse. The interest was calculated
on the fino, and every cent repaid him.

"1 meant it for thy good," said the
benovolent Quaker, "and 1 am sorry
that 1 only provoked thee."

Kane'scountenanue changed at onco.
and tears began to flow. Ho look
tbe money, with many thanks, and
was never again beard to swear.

A patron of a newspaper said to the
publisher: "Mr. Printer, how is It
you nover call on me for pay for your
paper I "U said tno printer,

-- we
never ask a gentleman for money."
"Indeed," replied the patron ; how do
yoa manage to get along when tbey
don't pay 7" "by,"taid (ho editor,
"after a certain (ime we concludo (bat
bo is not a gentleman, and we ask
him." "Oh ah I yes ; I too I Mr.

I'.ditor, please give me a receipt," and
hands him the cash. "Make my name
all right on your books."

Mothor," said the sovon year-ol-

son of an energetic mother the other
day, aa he watched her vigorous ma-

nipulations of a kitchen utensil, you
ought not to go to heaven." " Why not,
mv son 7 in a surprised manner. "lie- -

cause you would wear out your harp
bclore eternity was nan over, waa
the quiet reply ot tho young philos-
opher.

"John," said a wife to her husband
wilh chilling severity, "I taw you
coming out ol a saloon this afternoon."
"Well," replied tha heartless man, "you
wouldn't have your husband stay in a
saloon all day, would you ?"

Ada, aged foul, who was doing
something, and was told to desist by
hor mother "Ada, am I to speak to
yoa again?" Ada "Yes, ma, if you
like"

If a widow and a widower were be-

ing united in matrimony, what process
would they be undergoing ?

Tht career of the unsuccessful dram-

atist "All work, and ao play."

a atending army. If wo retreaeh la wafat of tbo
ochoolmailor, wo nail raloo Ihoie of tho roerall.
Ing eorfeaat,

There will be 238 school! in Clour-fiel-

county the coming Winter.

The leading boroughs have already
appointed their teachers for the cur-

rent school year.

Doca(ur township will bare twelve
schools tbo coming Winter, an increaae
of two over lost year.

Kii'liL rtf Ilia r.wii.lv I.BVB

vHVuMlfdart" since lust s

The examination of tho graduating
class at the Lock Uaveo Stale Normal
School occurred on Monday last Wt
have not obtained tbe result.

Tho directors ol Beccaria township
have docided to open the public school
in thewJIIagcofGlen Hope on Monday,
Julyfith, to rontinne in session five
months.

The Statu Superintendent has jiml
permanent eertilit alue lo Messrs.

K. ti. Hays and W. S. Luther, Brady
township, W. L. Read, Lawrence town
ship, and Miss Alico Dimeling, Boggs
township.

e
Teauhois and Boards of Directors

exirecting lo subscribe for tho School
Journal the coming year, should cor-

respond witb us, as wo can get reduc-
ed rale to all who subscribe through
us during the next two months.

Tho directors ol Ferguson township
are moving in tho line of progress,
they have sent in thoir subscription for
the School Journal, have advanced tbe
wage' of their teachers, and have de
cided to build a new school house, and
improve thoir school property.

Joseph L. Dale has been appointed
by the Board of Piko township, (o fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mr. P Long.of Bloomington. Mr. Dale
has bad a large experience in school
affairs and will prove a valuable addi-

tion to that efficient Board.

Judgo Barrett's lecture before the
students of the New Washington Nor
mal Institute, on the "Teachings ol
tho Bible," is spoken of as a masterly
production, abounding with the most
delicate analysis of thought and lan-

guage, sublime and beautiful.

Mr. John A. Grvgory, Su
perintendent, has been elected (o (he
rrincipnlship of the Curwensvllle pub
lic schools, at a salary of 7i) per
month. W. C. Pentz has been chosen
teacher of (he Grammar School, at tYj
per month, and Miss Nannie Bard for
the Primary School, at a Bolary of 35
per month.

Wallace Bruco, the eminent and
fascinating orator in literature, has
been ongagod to appear before the next
Teacbeis' Institute, in this place, for an
afternoon and an evening lecture. Mr.
Bruce, without doubt, will render bet
tor satisfaction than any other lecturer
that ever visited Clearfield. He never
fail to please, edify and Instruct.

The following districts are building
new school bouses this Summer : Bee- -

caria, 1 ; Brady, 1 and reseated witb
approved patent furniture, i ; liurnsido,
1 ; Decatur, i ; rerguson, 1 ; Graham,
1 ; Uuston, 1 ; Lawrence, 1: Lumber
City (a graded building), 2 ; Penn, 1 ;

union, l; woodward, i. dotal, n.
This looks as though the "tidal wave"
bad reach this county and tbat a new
era bad dawned noon us.

We bavt received, examined and
approved at this writing (Thursday
noon), the annual reports and certifi-
cates of Lawrenco, Union, Covington,
Girard, Decatur, Huston, Penn, Go-

shen and Burnsido townships, and
Osceola, Now Washington, Lumbor
City and Clearfiold boroughs. The
report of Lawrence township was sent
the first day of tbe school year to tht
School Department. Thanks to prompt
officers.

Lawrence, Graham and Ferguson
townships havo fallen into (he line of

districts (bat contemplate building new
school houses daring the present Sum-

mer. The house in Lawrence town-

ship will be locatod so as to accommo-
date a number of lamilies bordering
on the borough of Clearfield. The one
in Graham township will be located ou
the Kylertown road about one and a
half miles from Grahamton. Tht lo-

cation of tht ono in Ferguson town-

ship has not been definitely fixed.

COMMON SENSE IN EDUCATION.

Good manners are made up of petty
sacrifices. Kmerson.

Our greatest glory ia not in never
tailing, but in rising every time wt fall.

However things may teem, no tvil
thing succoeds, and no good thing it
failure. Samuel Lonoiillow.

Education should includo the awak
ening ot the child's interest in acquisi
tion of knowledge, me stimulation oi
t habit of reading not as a task work
but for the sake ol what is rcaa, ana
the daily enlargement of tho child's
store of Information of a profitable
king. Whatever contribution! (o all
of (hem is best. X. Y. Post.

A School Director of a rural town-

ship in ono of (ho inferior counties ol
Pennsylvania, who describes himself
as a friend of education because he
knows the want of it, read a paper re-

cently at a teachers' meeting which ia

more replete with common sense than
is usual with compositions ol tht com-

mon senso than is usual with composi-
tions of the kind. Il it especially in-

teresting because of tbe hints it gives
us not only of the growth ol tht public
school system in that State, but ol tht
lilliculties it was compelled to meet
and overcomo. Th? school directors
of forty years ago, Mr. Wilhelm tells
us, took no interest in tht system, and a
large part of the people was opposed
to it. The (oachors were only remaik-abl-

for their bad tongues, their long
fingers and tha boon pole punishment
they Inflicted on ine ennuren. ir. .

Wilhelm good lurther, and gives a in.
stance of a teacbor who tried a milder
discipline and was compelled to relin.
quiah his school bocause of tuch an un
heard ol innovation, "mat wat ins
beginning of a new era," says tbt di
rector ; "Hit impressions bt made re-

main, and as tba victim! of tbt rod
grew np they began where ha was
obliged to leave off." Ataeonsequenca
ol the introduction of a little common
sense into the prevailing notions ol ed
ucation, inhumanity was banished from
the school room, and the public school
system became tho very bulwark of
the State. Knmitiot ceased and preju-
dices disappeared. A groat interest
was taken in (be schools and a better
class of teachers employed. Now
there is no bettor school system io
any of tht St let than in Pennsyl-

vania, but ia no part of tbt oountry
must tht people fail to remember tbat
common school education it only tn its
infancy. The system needs all tht en-

couragement which school oflloort,

tcachon and parents can give it, ana,
it needs that practical com moo tens
which in a few yean, comparatively,
has raised tbe public schools of Penn-

sylvania from what they were to what
tbey art. Then la nothing that wt
peases for which we ought to bt more
thankful than tht system of free edu-

cation which hat sow btoomt almost
universal and tbt numberless blessingt
which havt been tht result of tbt sys-

tem. JV. r. lltrali.


